I. Call to Order – 4:06 PM

II. Roll Call – Chair Lexie Tesch, Jose Arebalo, Sophie Nduati, Veronica Boulos

III. Approval of Minutes 10.14.21 & 10.28.2021 Meetings - Approved

IV. Information Items
   a. Sacramento’s Purchase of Land for Homeless Persons and Affordable Housing
   

   Chair Lexie Tesch shared with the committee that Sacramento purchased a piece of land to build facilities to support homeless people. She also shared that Councilwoman Mai Vang will be holding hearing sessions for the community to see where people want this development to go. A member shared that it seems like a good project, and was curious whether or not there would be mental health services provided there.

V. Discussion Items
   a. Recruitment for City Ambassadors

   The committee discussed how to recruit for City Ambassadors. They discussed using “word of mouth” now that students are back in person. Additionally, sharing the recruitment flyer on social media.
b. Focus for Spring 2022

The committee brainstormed ideas for what issue areas they would like to work on. The topics members brought up included; resources for students, housing services, healthcare, and civic engagement. In terms of resources, members discussed what students may need access to transitioning from online to in-person, and making services aware. A member shared that they think students should have access to healthcare on campus, and making the services provided by the Well more known. For housing, the committee discussed affordable housing for students, rent support, and on-campus housing. Lastly, the topic of civic engagement was brought up to say we need to encourage people to register to vote and start thinking about the Midterm election.

VI. Announcements

a. Cal Grant Reform Video Submission

Information about the Cal Grant Reform Act video submission of support was shared among the committee.

b. ASI Elections

Tabled until next meeting.

VII. Adjourned – 4:40 PM

Associated Students, Inc. of Sacramento State is committed to providing universal access to all of our events. Please contact Lisa Dalton at Lisa.Dalton@csus.edu or 916-278-6784 to request disability accommodations (e.g., ASL interpretation, wheelchair accessible seating) no later than five (5) business days prior to the event. Advance notice is necessary to arrange for some accessibility needs.